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' TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25,

A Christmas Treasury of Suggestions
From the following list it should be easy to select presents for ANY man or boy, and MANY women

and girls. But SHOP EARLY. We pay Parcel Post or Freight Charges when Cash accompanies the order.

HUNTERS
Johnson Championship Shotgun

Smith Hommerless Shotgun
Canvas Cases
Leather Canes $3.00 $7.00
Leather Shell Belts
Leather Shell Hags
Leather Shell Boxes
Plover Decoys
Hunting Coats, Sleeveless
Hunting Coats, Khaki $1.50

FLASHLIGHTS

Nickel Plated Pocket

Tubular

Watchman's Lanterns

Fresh Batteries every steamer

$27.00 150.00

TENNIS GOODS
Doherty Rackets $10.00

Medal Backets
Tournament
Lakeside

Juvenille
Backet Covers Plaid Mackintosh

Canvass, Leather bound
Plain Mackintosh

Tennis Slazenger

Spalding Championship '5.00
Backet PreM-e-s Single

Double

1 fjl THERMOSy f GOODS

lilll Thermos Bottles

jjjglljpl
Thermos Carafes

Stands Glasses

Baldwin Tumbler Carriers
Thermos Cup

Lunch 30"
Carriers Cases prices

E O

The Devil, His Due
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THE GARDEN ISLAND, 1613

AUTOMOBILISTS
Fisk Tires
Spark Plugs
Batteries
Pumps
Battery Testers
Horns
Gauntlets
Thermos Lunch utfit
Tire Chains
Coliapsihlo Buckets
Gasoline Funnels & Measures

TOYS
Velocipedes 5.00
Express Wagons, Steel Bodies 2.00
Automobile with Bubber Tires 0.50
Yankee Flyers 7.50
Coaster Wagons 0.00

Balls
Bats Boy's
Bats Men's
Gloves
Mitts
Masks
Shoes
Stockings

BASEBALL
PLAYERS

FOR

Play Suits All ,1

Indian Chief Outfits
Indian Squaw " 1.50
Wigwams
Boy Scout Outfits 0.00
Boy Scout Playsuit 1.50
Cowboy Outfits 3.00
Baseball Suits, complete 2.00
Football " 2.50

SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT

HALL & SON.
HONOLULU

the morning. At one there was not
a single person left in the ball-

room, and the waiters were already
sweeping up the fragments. Some
fragments, however, they could
not sweep, and these made fo-

llowing prelude:

Ten years before, at the age of
twenty five, Furniss had had one
chance in a million of being decent;
that is to say, he had nearly married
a good woman, and that woman
needless to explain, was the one
whom by sheer accident he kissed
just ten years later. Furthermore,
it was the nearest that he had ever
come to marrying anybody, or ever
would come, and it was a hollow
victory for the law of chances.

Furniss was a devil because he
came of that stock. It bred true to
type, merely with refinements in
each succeeding generation. His
father was a stout, red-face- d man

Sizes

kinds sizes

Columbia liver Beady
1.75 to 0.00 each
1.75 " 2.25 each
2.50 " 25.00 "
2.50 " 3.50 pair
3.50 " 55.00
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self drove the best looking motor
car 111 Intchly, and his effect was
esthetically better than his father's
for, owing to the rigidity of the
thing, it is much easier to have a
good taste in motor-car- s than in
horses. His mother was a blorde,
expensively-dresse- d woman of the
type which goes through life in the
hideous belief that tight-lacin- g

will make feminine obesity any-
thing but revolting.

Yet at twenty-fiv- e Furniss had
had his chances. He went to co-

llege and phyed football. He play-

ed it well. It is frequently the nob-

lest thing that men of his stamp

Columbia Chainless Bicycles
Columbia Chain "
Cleveland " "
Hartford " "

" "Sterling
Fay Boys or Girl's "

Bicycle Bells
Horns

Indian Moto cycle
Horns
Lamp and Gas Tank
Tandem & Saddle
Gauntlets
Leggins
Goggles

Canvas Caddy Bags
Leather " "
Wood Clubs
Iron Clubs
Juvenile Clubs
Liberty Score Books
Sweaters
Golf Gloves
Golf Stockings
Golf Balls

GOLFERS

Footballs
Soccer Footballs
Football Shoes 4. 00 O.00
Nose Masks .75
Pants 2.5o ,

$30.00 cut to
2(1 wheels
24 "
20 "
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Kggsfor Hatching, Day-Ol- d Chicks,
Young, Laying and Breeding Stoek.
Our birds are. trap-neste- iedigreed'
standaid and line bred. Custom hatch
ing. Fancy Table- Kggs and i'oultry.
Write for nrieo list. Visit our plant.


